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Cougar Corner: 

Spring Athletes Sprint to Strong Starts 

TRACK & FIELD 
(Click here for spring rosters) 

Record: With a roster nearing 75, 
Cougar runners, jumpers, throwers, 
and vaulters launched their season 
with a dominating win on March 21 
at a tri-meet against Lakeside and 
Ingraham. Full results on 
athletic.net. 

Standouts:  Thirteen returning 
athletes set new personal records 
(PRs) in their events; with a strong 
set of newcomers, it looks to be an 
exciting season.  Julia Causbie ’21 
placed 1st in the 200m (PR), 100m 
hurdles, and long jump; Sarah 
Mirkin ’21 was 1st in the 1600m.  
Newcomers Maasai Thornton ’22 
and Allison Nieders ’22 had strong 
showings; Maasai won the 100m 
and Allison won the pole vault—
setting a new HNA school record of 12 feet! 

Where to see them: Track and field action resumes action Thursday (April 4) at Northeast Athletic Complex (Nathan 

Hale High School). Calendar. 

LACROSSE (Click here for spring rosters) 
Record: 3-2-0 

Highlights: Cougar lacrosse launched their season 
with an exciting 19-6 win over Kennedy on March 
12. As of Thursday, March 28: The team was 3-2
in the Independent Conference of the Washington
Schoolgirls Lacrosse Association, including an
exciting 11-10 win over Seattle Academy.

Standouts: On offense, the leaders are Isabella 
Holmes ’19 with nine goals and 12 draw controls, 
Anna Greenshields ’19 with four goals and five 
assists, and Kaylen Moore ’22 with four goals 
and seven ground balls.  Macallister Ballaine 
’20 leads the midfield with three goals, two assists, 
and three draw controls, along with Harper 
Muma ’22 with two goals, two assists, and six 
ground balls. Defense is led by Riley Wells ’22 
with six caused turnovers and four draw controls.    

Where to See Them: Lacrosse plays Peninsula SD 
this afternoon (Monday, April 1) at the Cougars’ 
home field, Delridge Playfield North in West 
Seattle. The team travels on Friday (April 5) to Fall 
City to take on Mount Si School.  Calendar. 

Macallister Ballaine ’20 (L) and Caroline Muma ’20 in lacrosse action against 
Lakeside on March 18. 

Stefanie Hale ’19, Meya Hedrick ’20, and Brit Brown ’19 clear hurdles at Chief Sealth on March 28. 

https://www.holynames-sea.org/athletics/spring-sports/
https://www.athletic.net/TrackAndField/School.aspx?SchoolID=419
https://www.holynames-sea.org/calendar/
https://www.holynames-sea.org/athletics/spring-sports/
https://www.google.com/maps?q=Delridge+Playfield%0D%0A4458+Delridge+Way+SW,+Seattle,+WA+98106
https://www.holynames-sea.org/calendar/


SOFTBALL (Click here for spring rosters) 

Record: Varsity: 3–3 (2–1 in Metro 
League play) as of March 28. 

Highlights: The Cougars are finding 
their groove in Metro League play with 
a 13-5 win over Cleveland on March 20 
and a narrow loss to Roosevelt on 
March 25.  

Standouts:  On offense, HNA’s strong 
hitters have scored 37 runs in the first 
five games.  Caitlin Manning ’19 leads 
the offense with a .450 average: nine 
hits, including two doubles, a triple, 
four RBIs and eight runs scored.  
Amelia Tamez ’20 is a close second 
with a .412 average, seven hits, four 
RBIs and eight runs scored.  Emily 
Flora ’19 launched the team’s first  

homerun of the season, and has five RBIs and five runs scored. Nicole Johnson ’19 also has eight runs scored, and 
newcomer Zoe Bischoff ’22 is the top RBI producer with six.  On the defensive side, outfielder Nicole Johnson ’19 
has made some spectacular catches that saved extra base hits. Emily Flora ’19 has impressed with some outstanding 
put outs at third base. Catcher Maesun Dier Markley ’21 has made some strong throws to catch runners off base. 

Where to see them: Varsity softball’s busy schedule continues today (April 1) at home at Lower Woodland #4 with a 
4 p.m. game vs. Ingraham, followed by two away games vs. Rainier Beach (April 3) and Eastside Catholic (April 5).  
Sites, times, and details for all games on the HNA Calendar. 

ULTIMATE FRISBEE 
(Click here for spring rosters) 

Record: Varsity: 1-3 (1-0 in league); 
JV: 0-1 

Highlights:  The Cougars are ramping up, 
continuing their huge growth from the 
previous season.  The team won their first 
game that counts toward their league 
standings to qualify for State later in the 
season.  Returners put in a lot of work 
during the off-season, which included 
leading practices that helped players build 
skills and get in shape for the season. 

Standouts: Nori Catalono ’19 and Lyra 
D’Souza ’19 continue to use their 
experience and knowledge of the game to help the team improve. First-year player Madrona Mailing ’19 has brought 
great athleticism and height to bring down hard catches.  Sydney Reynolds ’20 is a leader on and off the field, and 
constantly pushes herself. 

Where to see them: JV starts the month with a game against Cleveland today (April 1); varsity plays Roosevelt on 

April 3  Both squads face off against University Prep at  Magnuson on April 4. 
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(Cougar Corner continued on next page) 

Cougar Corner, Continued: 

Softball, Ultimate Frisbee Reports 

Ava Sylte ’22. Caitlin Manning ’19. 

https://www.holynames-sea.org/athletics/spring-sports/
https://www.holynames-sea.org/calendar/
https://www.holynames-sea.org/athletics/spring-sports/


(Cougar Corner continued on next page) 

CREW (Click here for spring rosters) 

Highlights: After a four-month hiatus from racing, HNA’s rowers were 
excited to start their spring.  The team posted strong showings at the 
season’s first regattas on March 16 and 17, the travel team at the 
Shamrock Invitational in Redwood City, Calif., and the home team at the 
Green Lake Spring Regatta in Seattle. 

Standouts:  In the dual-style racing at Shamrock, 23 athletes earned eight 
wins in 15 dual races, posting the fastest times of the regatta in the V8+, 
V4+, L4+, and V2- against perennially strong rivals in the southwest 
region.   

The V8+ boat—Hannah Diaz ’19, Tess Miller ’19, Bella Lysaker ’21, 
Naomi Ferrero ’19, Miranda Lambert ’20, Belle Battistoni ’20, 
Flannery Dunn ’20, and Olivia Bay ’20—handily won all three races 
against St. Ignatius, Marin, and Capital.   

At Green Lake on 
March 16, HNA 
crew had 10 top-
three finishes out of 
13 entries, winning 
golds in the Novice 
A & B 8+s, Novice 
4+, and U16 4+! 

Where to see them: 
The experienced 
team was ready to 
race this past 
weekend (March 30) 
at the Montlake Cut. 
On April 14, HNA 
crew  will compete at 
the West Coast Scholastic Championship at Lake Perris, Calif.  

TENNIS (Click here for spring rosters) 

Record: Varsity 3-2, JV 2-2  

Highlights: Tennis began with a commanding 5-0 win over Rainier Beach followed by matches against two tough 
rivals, Seattle Prep and Lakeside.  Despite losing both, the team demonstrated resiliency and tenacity in addition to 
fitness and skill.  JV Tennis lost to Seattle Prep, but pulled off a solid win over Lakeside.   

Standouts: After splitting the first four matches, 2-2, against Seattle Prep, Chiara Lombardi ’20 and Anya Kumar ’22 
rebounded from a 5-0 deficit to win the set 7-5.  This was an amazing comeback and match against Prep, who 
eventually won 6-4.  Two days later against Lakeside, Natalie Fuller ’22 pulled off a come-from-behind victory over 
one of the strongest players in the state, Crystal Xu. After saving match points in the second set, Natalie pushed the 
match to a third set. After saving two more match points at 4-5 and 5-6 in the third set, Natalie forced the match to a 
tiebreaker, which she won 7-5. The sophomore twins Morgan and Darby Hunter ’21 were battling out an impressive 
win of their own as they pulled off a 7-5 third-set victory against a very strong Lakeside #2 team.  HNA’s top doubles 
team, twins Erin and Megan Skrobut ’19 lost a tight, three-set match against another very strong Lakeside team.  

Where to see them: Weather-permitting, both varsity and JV will continue regular-season play with matches against

Ballard at Lower Woodland today (April 1), followed by Roosevelt on April 2 and Cleveland on April 4.  Sites, 

times, and details for all  matches on the HNA Calendar.
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Cougar Corner, Continued: 

Crew, Tennis Power Into First Spring Contests 

Above left: Novice 4+ rowers winning gold at Green Lake: Cindy Gabalis ’22, Dylan Ann Clauson ’22, 
Jasmine Eid ’22, Lilly Kurtz ’22.  Above right: Varsity 8+ boat en route to victory in Northern California on March 17. 

https://www.holynames-sea.org/athletics/spring-sports/
https://www.holynames-sea.org/athletics/spring-sports/
https://www.holynames-sea.org/calendar/


Spring Sport Notes 
• Remind your daughter to lock her personal items and backpack in a locker during practice.

• Pick up athletes from school or practice fields in a timely manner.

• School-issued uniforms and warm-ups should be cared for properly and turned in at the end of the season.

• All schedules are subject to change due to weather.

• Check the HNA website calendar.  We strongly urge you to use the online calendar to sign up for automatic e-mail
notification of updates and changes to your daughter’s game schedule.  Just click the dropdown button (“Other Event
Actions”) near the top of each calendar page.

• Download the free HNA Cougars app by searching ‘Holy Names Academy’ in the Apple App Store or Google Play

Looking for Sports Scores? 
Visit the Metro League website www.metroleaguewa.org.  HNA results for lacrosse can be found at wslax.org. 

New Coaches to Lead Cougar Volleyball 
We welcome Larry Garcia as the new Varsity Head Coach for HNA’s volleyball program, and 
Jerrell Tate, who will serve as Assistant Coach.  Coach Larry currently runs the volleyball 
program at Holy Family Kirkland, coaches the Mini- and Micro-Developmental teams at Moxie 
Juniors, and works summer volleyball camp for the University of Washington.  Larry played 
volleyball for Santa Clara University (1989-90) and the University of London (1990), and spent one 
season as the volunteer assistant for the University of San Francisco (1995).    

Cougar Summer Sports Camps 2019 

Information on all four Cougar summer sports camps for 2019 are available on the HNA 
website: click here. 

Camps are open to HNA incoming 9th-graders and to middle-school students.  Advance 
enrollment strongly encouraged; camps fill up quickly.  Students entering 9th grade this fall 
must be enrolled at HNA. 

• Basketball: June 24–27: Open to girls in grades 4–8 and incoming HNA 9th-graders.

• Volleyball: July 8–11: Open to girls grades
5–8 and incoming HNA 9th-graders.

• Soccer:  June 24-27:  Open to girls in grades 4–8 and incoming HNA 9th-
graders.

• Crew:  Four 2-week sessions available, June 17-Aug. 8.  Open to girls in grades
7–8 and incoming HNA 9th-graders

This summer, HNA also offers a coding camp and a leadership academy week.  
Descriptions, dates, and application links are available on the same website page: click here. 

For New Parents and Students: Sports Information Night on April 15; Crew Open House on June 2 
All incoming 9th graders and their parents—ditto families of transfer students—are invited to an informational 
evening about the HNA athletic program on Monday, April 15, at 7 p.m. in the auditorium.  Sports Information Night 
is a great opportunity to learn about our program and meet the coaches.  For new students interested in crew (rowing), 
there will be an open house at Lake Washington Rowing Club on Sunday, June 2, 9 a.m. to noon. 

For All 2019-20 Parents & Students: Fall Sport Tryout Dates: Aug. 26-30 
An important planning note: tryouts for fall 2019 sports—golf, soccer, volleyball, swimming (no-cut), and cross 
country (no-cut)—will be Monday–Friday, August 26–30.  Athletes must be present the entire week of tryouts.  
Experienced rowers begin practice the first day of school (Monday, August 26); novice rowers will begin Tuesday, 
September 3. 
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Cougar Corner, Continued: 

HNA Summer Sport Camps Open to Class of 2023 Athletes 

Coach Larry Garcia. 

https://www.holynames-sea.org/calendar/
http://www.metroleaguewa.org/index.php?league=8&page_name=school_home&school=77&sport=0&tab=1
http://wslax.org/Bulletins.asp?MyTeam=799411&org=WSLAX.ORG
https://www.holynames-sea.org/news/registration-is-open-for-2019-summer-camps/
https://www.holynames-sea.org/news/registration-is-open-for-2019-summer-camps/
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